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<thead>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLD</td>
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</tr>
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<td>HOA</td>
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<tr>
<td>HOD</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOR</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSRC</td>
<td>Human Sciences Research Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT</td>
<td>Information Communication Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDP</td>
<td>Integrated Development Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCPL</td>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPLS</td>
<td>Natal Provincial Library Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC</td>
<td>Online Computer Library Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFS</td>
<td>Orange Free State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALS</td>
<td>Public Access Library Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Public Libraries Automated Information Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS</td>
<td>Public Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMR</td>
<td>Pietermaritzburg Metropolitan Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWV</td>
<td>Pretoria-Witwatersrand-Vereeniging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDP</td>
<td>Reconstruction and Development Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ</td>
<td>Read, Education and Develop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSA</td>
<td>Republic of South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABINET</td>
<td>South African Bibliographic and Information Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAILIS</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASA</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGB</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMT</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRN</td>
<td>School Register of Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSO</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFE</td>
<td>Technical and Further Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBVC</td>
<td>Transkei, Bophuthatswana, Venda, Ciskei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED</td>
<td>Transvaal Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPA</td>
<td>Transvaal Provincial Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPLS</td>
<td>Transvaal Provincial Library Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Universal Service Agency</td>
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The aim of this study was to investigate the variants of the school-community library model, as implemented in overseas countries, to define a South African variant of the model, satisfying the needs of a rural, tribal community, and to formulate a set of guidelines for the implementation and operation of such a model.

The research was based on a literature review, an analysis of published case studies, and a study of official documentation. The dominant variants of the model found, were the school-housed school-community library, prevalent in remote, rural areas with a functional school library, and with communities too small to support separate school and public library services, and the school-community library located in a multi-purpose community centre complex, mainly found in urban and metropolitan areas.

The main reasons found for the establishment of the school-community library model centred in historical backlogs in either school or public library services; a need for such services; communities incapable of sustaining separate school and public library services; declining funds and resources; pressure from politicians and authorities to avoid duplication of services; incentives and enabling legislation to encourage the
sharing of educational facilities and the forging of partnerships for more cost-effective service delivery; an emphasis on life-long learning; and new teaching methods, resulting in a growing need for learning resources.

An analysis of the historical development and current situation regarding library and information services (LIS) in South Africa, found tremendous backlogs in both school and public LIS in the disadvantaged communities in rural areas and urban townships, as a result of former apartheid policies and practices. The restructuring of provincial LIS aggravated this situation, causing a further deterioration in these services.

In the rural, tribal areas of South Africa, school libraries were found to be almost non-existent, or of an inferior standard. The use of existing school libraries for a combined school-community library appeared not to be a viable proposition. The erection of expensive, purpose-built, school-community library facilities in schools would place an additional burden on PEDs, which in current circumstances consider the building of classrooms their first priority. As clusters of schools were commonly found in these areas, the establishment of a combined school-community library in an accessible, public library building, if available, would appear to be a more cost-effective and practical solution for serving the community and the cluster schools.

The public library-based school-community library model for a rural, tribal community - comprising a small, homogeneous group of people, sharing the same culture and language, taking an active part in educational and cultural activities, and showing particular initiative and commitment - would need a different service approach. The library would have to be developmental- and needs-driven, and would have to cater for the needs of non- and newly-literate users. The financial backing and support of the provincial and local authorities, the involvement and financial commitment of the local community, and adequate and suitable staffing, were found to be crucial for success. Consequently, the guidelines presented reflect this difference in service approach and will assist decision-makers and practitioners to implement this variant of the library model successfully.
Opsomming

Die doel van hierdie studie was om die verskillende variante van die gekombineerde skool-gemeenskapsbiblioteekmodel in oorsese lande te ondersoek, en om 'n Suid-Afrikaanse variant van die model te definieer wat aan die behoeftes van 'n landelike, tradisionele gemeenskap sou kon voldoen. Daarbenewens is beoog om 'n stel riglyne vir die daarstelling en bedryf van sodanige model te formuleer.

Die ondersoek was gebaseer op 'n literatuurstudie, 'n ontleding van gepubliseerde gevallestudies, en 'n studie van amptelike dokumentasie. Die oorheersende variante van die skool-gemeenskapsbiblioteekmodel wat aangetref is, was die gekombineerde biblioteek wat binne in die skool of op die skoolterrein geleë was. Hierdie model is veral geïmplementeer in verafgeleë, landelike gebiede, wat reeds oor 'n fuksonele skoolbiblioteek beskik het, en waar die gemeenskap nie 'n afsonderlike skool- en openbare biblioteke kon bekostig nie. Die ander variant van die model was 'n skoolgemeenskapbiblioteek wat binne in 'n gemeenskapscentrum geleë was. Hierdie variant is hoofsaaklik in stedelike of metropolitaanse gebiede aangetref.

Die hoofredes vir die daarstelling van die skool-gemeenskapsbiblioteekmodel het gewen om historiese agterstande in of skool of openbare biblioteekdienste; 'n behoefte aan hierdie dienste deur die gemeenskap; 'n onvermoë deur gemeenskappe om aparte dienste in stand te hou; 'n afname in befondsing vir biblioteekdienste en -bronne; druk deur politici en die overheid om die duplisering van dienste te vermy; aansporingsmaatreëls en wetgewing om die gesamentlike benutting van onderwysfasiliteite aan te moedig, en nuwe onderwysmetodes wat klem plaas op lewenslange leergeleenthede.

'n Ontleding van die geskiedkundige ontwikkeling en huidige situasie met betrekking tot biblioteek- en inligtingsdienste in Suid-Afrika het bevind dat daar geweldige agterstande teen opsigte van sowel skool- en openbare biblioteekdienste in die agtergebleewe gemeenskappe in die landelike en stedelike gebiede bestaan. Dit was hoofsaaklik die gevolg van voormalige apartheidsbeleid en -praktyke. Die
herstructurering van die onderwys en provinsiale biblioteekdienste het hierdie situasie vererger en ‘n verdere agteruitgang van hierdie dienste tot gevolg gehad.

Daar is bevind dat bykans geen skoolbiblioteke in die landelike, tradisionele gebiede aangetref word nie, en dat dié wat wel bestaan, gewoonlik van ‘n minderwaardige gehalte is. Die gebruik van bestaande skoolbiblioteekfasilitate vir ‘n gekombineerde biblioteek het derhalwe geblyk nie lewensvatbaar te wees nie. Die daarstelling van duur, doelmatige skool-gemeenskapsbiblioteke in skole sou ook ‘n bykomende geldelike verpligting op provinsiale onderwysdepartemente plaas, wat tans onder swaar druk is om voldoende klaskamers op te rig.

Aangesien daar bevind is dat skole in die landelike, tradisionele gebiede dikkwels saamgerepel is, sou die daarstelling van ‘n skool-gemeenskapsbiblioteek in ‘n openbare biblioteekfasilitate – indien so’n fasilititeit beskikbaar sou wees en reeds effektief benut word - meer koste-effektiwe wees, veral indien so’n biblioteek sentraal ten opsigte van ‘n groep skole geleë sou wees.

Dit wil voorkom of hierdie model geskik sou wees vir ‘n gemeenskap met ‘n homogene bevolking, wat inisiatief aan die dag lê en aktief by opvoedkundige en kulturele bedrywighede betrokke sou wees. Die dienste van sodanige biblioteek sou veral voorsiening moes maak vir die behoeftes van ongeletterde en nuutgeletterde gebruikers. Die finansiële en professionele ondersteuning van die betrokke provinsiale onderwysowerheid en provinsiale biblioteekdiens blyk van deurslaggewende belang te wees. Ander voorvereistes vir die sukses van hierdie model is voldoende en gepaste personeel, die samewerking en finansiële ondersteuning van die plaaslike overheid, en die betrokkenheid van die plaaslike gemeenskap wat ‘n bereidwilligheid om finansieel tot die bedryf van die inriging by te dra, sou insluit. Die riglyne vir die daarstelling en bedryf van hierdie model, wat aangebied word, weerspieël hierdie benadering tot dienslewing, en sal van hulp wees vir beleidmakers en praktisys om hierdie variant van die biblioteekmodel met sukses in werking te stel.

xix